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to take a regiment of rough riders to I The bill reported in the bouse carries I If Colonel Orlgsby wants to join the
the Orient Colonel Orlgsby should in-- 1 appropriations aggregating a little over! Jap army nobody can hinder blm, but
spect the Japauese allowance of rations. I $90,000,000 aud authorizes the construe- - if Colonel Grigsby undertakes to organ
The regular ration is principally rice I tlon of one battleship, two Hrst-las- s ar--1 Ixe a regiment or a company of lariat
aud not much of that, while the crop of I mored cruisers, three scout cruisers and I slingers and cow punchers to help the
mavericks on the Manchurian plains is (two colliers. The snm provided for Jnl Japanese, make war on the Russians
Bot large, 1 the bill Is large, but most of it Is for I Unci Bam may have something to

say. The United States Is at pence
with both of the belligerents and can
not countenance a breach of neutrality
through Colonel Orlgsby or any other
rough rider.

St Clair McKelway Is an optimistic
democrat He persists In hunting for
candidates for the presidency in spite
of both Bryan and Watterson's resolu-
tion to kill anything which bears the
least friendliness to Grover Cleveland,
Mr. McKelway's first choice.

Official courtesy must be observed.
Secretary Hay was not supposed to
know anything about the hostilities In

Asia until yesterday, when both the
Japanese and Russian representatives
notified him of the declaration of war.

The Nebraska Retail Hardware asso-
ciation is fernlnst rural delivery and
parcel post. King Kanute once ordered
the sea to stand still. Free rurnl de
livery has come to stay and the parcel
post Is only a matter of time.

"Whatyer Olvla Vat"
Chicago Chronicle,

Democrats who are so weary of Bryan- -
ism that they cannot fight it may And the
yellow kid of Hooliganism more diverting,
but we doubt It

Things that Mix.
Washington Poat

John X). Rockefeller haa resigned from
the directorate of the Steel trust He
probably prefers to stick to his specialty
of oil instead of trying to mix It with
water.

Woi't

Craeleat Knoelc of AIL
Philadelphia Record.

Senator Hanna lately declared that Hvil- -
Ham Jennings BrVan was a valuable re- -. I

publican asset The disposition of astute
republican leaders to laud and cherish Mr.
Bryan is only a fair return for the service
he Is rendering them.'

A Mormie for Pleasure.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Chicago wants to' reopen the Iroquois
theater. This would be a more fatuous pro
ceeding than opening It in the flrst place.
It would be a morgue of enterprise, for
they have human feelings In Chicago, little
aa you might suspect It.

Strange Inconsistency.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Mr. Bryan Is doing a dangerous thing.
He la building a library on the spot where
he was born In Salem, 111. Now, the effect
of a library Is to make people think, and
the more they think, the less likely they
are to believe all that Mr. Bryan tells to
them.

The Nebraska Lamentation.
Nashville American (dem.)

Prophet Bryan, may thus lament In the
language, of Jeremiah: "And they have
turned unto me the back, and not the face;
though I taught them, rising up early and
teaching them, yet they have not barkened
to receive Instruction." This Is still the
burden of his song:' ''Behold, I will stir up
the Medes against them, which shall not
regard silver; and aa for gold, they ehall
not delight In It."

All Hall the Name.
New Tork Sun.

Our glorious old friend, Hon. t)lthy
nmh Tklnlr. tha ubllmA itnnr Af TUAiip
Park, game warden "JHe fittest man the weln- -

place. has bus to pipe and., all the
beasts and btrda fash fly his pre
serves. By his words of power he can
paralyze poacher distance of
league. He's all right game warden,
but all wrong fish commissioner. The
fish make for dry land Just soon he
begins to harp.

JAPAN'S DEFIANCE.

Widespread Sympathy for the Yanks
tba Orient.

Collier's Weekly.
Seldom does nation which Invites war

with such open defiance Japan gain such
This sympathy Honaopartly selfish, Russia standing for check

to trade, but the generous lm'
pulse the world, which out to the
smaller and honest combatant. The
preliminaries have been carried with the
eloquence price fighter by Japan, and
with sort of sullen reticence, by Its Huge
opponent, and yet the world has swung,
during the Interchange defls,
distinctly nearer In feeling Japan. The
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Just. A sort of straightforward In-

tegrity haa friends. In contrast
to RusRian wiles and blinds and bluffs,
Japan has said, as one man,- - that It meant
to have on particular thing. If the effort
cost its life. On such

may not be given, fifty
peoples

mocy leaders are often driven by the bulk
of sentiment In the masses 'behind. Ex
perts now busy contradicting one an
other about the relative abilities of the rival
powers, and are busy

Interests of their but
over observe

cheer for nation which they think bas
the fairer cause. If actual warfare comes,
this moral sympathy may mean little, or It

mean everything. Chance Is a mighty
power in and peace, and Japan has at
least Itself admirably to take
whatever chances the future
untold. A little nation which is backward
and like Boers, gains sym
pathy merely from Its A little
nation like Japan, which Is remarkable for
character and progress, arouses a wide
spread which may at any mo
ment an opening for decisive expres

If Japan had enjoyed the
repute In 1)06 which Is today, the powers

Europe would never have
It to take What deemed Its from China.
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President Clark Wires: "Baltimore Losses
about $500,000. All losses will be paid
promptly in CASH."

AETNA IN GREAT CONFLAGRATIONS
$3,852,000 losses paid in the great Chicago fire Oct,, 1871

$1,635,000 losses paid Boston fire November, 1872

$240,000 losses paid St. John fire June, 1877

The Aetna has Paid Over NINETY-SI- X MILLION DOL-LAR- S

for Losses Since Organization.

Total Asseis Jan. 1, 1904, $15,190,888.15

Northwestern Department.
New York Life Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

II. Wymdn, General Agent. W. P. Harford, Asst. General Agent.
JOHN W. R0BBINS, Sole Agt. 1802 F&rnam Omaha

Ohio Knox, Afct; John I. Lutz, Council Bluffs, la. T. J. O'Neil, Agt., South Omaha.

JAPAN AND THE JAPANESE.

Son Facta About the Island
of the Orient.

The plucky defl and the swift,
blow landed on the naval solar plexus of
Russia, brings Japan conspicuously
In the public eye than ever before.
years ago the Island empire handed a
similar one to China that Inter
national admiration, but as China never
ranked high as a fighter, the scrap passed
Into history as the trouncing a novice
by a featherweight For a
featherweight to tackle a heavyweight and
land on a vital spot In the first round Is
an for the as well
as for Russia.

The first thing likely to Jar the reader
war news on the maps Is the

variety of geographical names and the
manner of pronunciation. a "Hand-
book Modern Japan,"1 by E. W. Clement,
published last August, the author
the of pronunciation the
significance certain geographical name.
For instance the sound a Is as In
father, e as In men, as In o as In

a candidate for of u OOOK- -

Maryland. for " Done; lnB """'"
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for
for

of

of

elaborate of
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be
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wora ana u in me miuuifl or cnu mo -

most Inaudible. All consonants sounded
as In O has the hard sound as
In give. Ch the soft sound of s. C
alone is In the same class, for
reason most authorities use k as In
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Japan, with Its long and Irregular coast
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In bays harbors, both natural and
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The latest official statistics, those
of 1'juO. the total population of Japan
as 47.646,810, of whom the males exceed
the females by about 6UO.00O; and as of late
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SHOTS OF ftEWSP'Al'HH WARRIOHS.

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t: "Thrice Is
he armed that hath his quarrel. Just, and
four times he that gets his lick In fust."

Chicago Record-Heral- d: It now appears
that Admiral Alexleft was fooliHh enough to
neglect to provide himself with a cyclone
cellar.

Kansas City Journal: The Jap evidently
has the courage of his convictions. When
he decides that the time has come to fight,
he starts In with a dash and vigor that
leave no doubt as to his pluck.

Chicago Post: In its righteous Indigna-
tion over the "perfidy and treachery" of
the Japanese In their night attack off Port
Arthur, Russia seems to have forgotten
that little massacre with which It began
the Crimean war.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: Japan
should not be ro inconsiderate aa to strike
the csar below the belt In other words, to
begin the fight before he has got him to
Moscow and knelt to pray to the God of
Battles to give the victory to the bear that
walks like a man and plunders like a Slav.

Minneapolis Journal: Contempuously
breaking off negotiations that were rotten
to the core, the Japan one, have smitten the
Russians, hip and thigh. The little em-

pire has treated the big empire Just as the
well meaning Individual, minding his own
business, treats a boor, who Insults, an-

noys, lies and gets In the way. There Is a
time for the fist, and there Is a time for
the army and navy.

New York Tribune: Russia Is a pretty

J

close northwestern neighbor of ours, the
territories separated by a comparatively
narrow ocean strip, and great Industrial,
commercial and social, activities will pre-
vail between us before the world Is much
older. Meantime, that great northern
country might with discipline It-

self tn reasonableness and strive to see
the occasional mare's nest for what It is,
without the OCftBlnnAj hnllnrlnAtlnn thnt

an eagle We no J6in way.

sentiments toward It,' but expect It to be-

have itself aad respect treaties and our
commercial and other rights, and should
think better of It a neighbor if It also
gave proper consideration to the rights of
others, Chinese and Japanese included.

PERSOVAL NOTES.
I

Chicago's fire It great city. Bal
timore's may make It another.

"Mother" Wheeler, of the best known
of the nurses of ,the civil war, has Just died
at Eldora, la. -

The appropriation for carriages for the
War department will have be Increased.
Becretary Taft weighs over 300 pounds.

The youngest engineer on the Pennsylva
nia railroad is Thomas V. Fisher, who Is
Just old. His run is between Cin-

cinnati and Columbus. .

Eight hundred children marched out of a
burning Toronto school while it was on fire
and no one was hurt. Children appear to
have so much more sense than grown folks
In some emergenclea

George O. Reynolds, for many years
Judge of the city court In Brooklyn, on
Bunday celebrated the eighty-thir- d anni

i

advantage

versary of his birth. Judge Reynolds Is the
oldest member of the bar of Greater New
York, having been In active duty for tho
last sixty years.

Marquis Ito, now one of Japan's greatest
men, was once a stowaway, a pioi 10
assassinate him had been formed and he
was hidden by a woman who was attached
to hlra until he could bo smuiigled aboard
an English ship in bale of silk. This was
In 1863. He stayed year in England.

Isador Rayner. the newly elected sen
ator from Maryland, had Jewish father,
but married a Presbyterian wife. He has
been described by one Baltimore lawyer
aa the blank page between the old and the
new testaments. When he was running
for congress he used to attend the Jewish
synagogue, of which his father was presi-

dent, every Saturday, and then accompany
his wife to the Presbyterian churcH on Bun-da- y.

He was never seriously Inoculated
with any particular religious germ.

AID IS FIN.

Colonel Itlclilry Gruff I understand my
1i".t:Khtt r I? upirmlned to marry you. Well,
I wnnt to say right l.ero tht she's a fool.

Jack lie Win All! Hereditary, I sup-
pose. Philadelphia Jtlger.

"CurloFlty In woman Is a great thing for
tho human Kpecles."

"How so?"
"Why, every plrl Is crazy to find out If

mtirrhiKtt is really lis serious a thing as she
has been told it Is." Chlcugo I'ost.

"Old Squeesem, the Ice man, feels aw-
fully over I he outlook."

"Whut's the trouble?"
"H!.anys the Ice they have been cutting

Is so TOlck that It melts very. SJOWly."
Clevtlund Plain Dualer.

Actress I have been robbed of my Jewels.
Hotel Clerk It won't do any good; there

Isn't a newspaper In the town. Town
Topics.

Grimes Belinda, I really Itlleve you are
Jenlous of Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. Grimes Nothing of the sort. T don't
wnnt you to become so Inil.nate with her
that she ulll find out what a fool my hus-
band Is. 1 have a little rrlde left. I'd
havo you to ki Boston Triihserlgt.

"I'm fcfrnld Josh doepn't value money
as he should," said Mrs. Corntossel.

"Well,'' answered the farmer, "the Wny
he keeps wrltln' fur It Indlcntes a purty
lively appreciation." Washington Btar.

"Tieclnnld. come home. I will not permit
you to stay here.',' , . t

"Why, my dear, what's wrong?"
"There's that Mrs.' BcaiMslelith Without

her diamonds vn. It's perfectly scandal-
ous!" Chicago Record-Herald- .

A LEAP YEAR PROPOSAL.

James Barton Adams In Denver Post.
The .udge went forth on a summer day
To a clover meadow to rake some hay.

He was on vacation, and being wise,
He full that he needed some exercise.

The summer breeze in airy play
Soughed through his whiskers of iron gray.

The honey bees in the clover hummed
And the bumble bees 'round the huycock

bummed. ,

He swung the rake with a steady hand.
While pausing sepliyrs his features fanned.
Anon he would spit In his hands that they

there Is In It. have hostile isrusp me raxe in a nimer

as

mede a

one

to

23 years

a
a

a

ow.

Maud Mueller came riding along the In no.
And she eyed the man of the legal brain. '

A something within her seemed to say:
"Your fate may He In Unit fluid of hay."
" 'Tie leap year. girlie, and now's your

c nance
To do u proposal song and- - dance!

"He's old, 'tis true, and Is great of paunch.
But his brand of love muy be true and

staunch!"
She scaled the fence like an agile cat.
Her divided skirts being built for that.
She tripped like a fairy towsrd the Judge, .

Who was somewhat rattled, but didn't
budge.

'i (

Bhe smiled so sweetly upon him he "v

Roturned her a grin through courtesy.

Bhe sold she' had started out to git
liur nihility, and that he was 1L

Bho fell for his arms In the usual way.
Rut he sliled and she. lit on a bunch of

hay. .

But unto her knees she quickly rls
And said she'd be happy If she were his.

Bhe begged that her plea he would not
spurn.

But would softly rourmer that lie was her'n.

The Judge In Judicial way replied:
"The, plaintiff's motion must be denied!"

He mined his hat from his 'brainy hesd.
Aud Maudle's hopes like a phantom fled!

Bhe cast a glance at his pale, bald crown,
,iid she know that he had a wife In town.
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